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RALEIGH, (N. C.i every one proposed has Iveeu fy'the

Emnerbr Nanoleon.'1. Soldiers, th c-r --
t
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tioQtth dpciiing of th iempiigi'Tlie'
of Ue; above-mcQtiou- ed subsidiet anaH.

eommenee ranninjz from the day of the deliarka-tlo- n

of the BwedisU army, as stipulated; u ti
firat arliete of tbe present treaty.. :

Vi The two contraeliiig parties ihotuaHy
and durable saarautce to their re--'

onSak(iA lit a bIIiso riAlv oioi'n.4 hA.A V Vl -- L-ftrms of lubtfrijition f Thici doIJP y "f3 V
jaid in tdvanre. No paptt tobcioMrajcd hngctibari three On th' 48th of .August the Minister of Fo

Savurv issued the folloAtine bulletinmStitht ater 3 year'bw;rpf tjOmtt CM, ana nptice
Invadpd. the land "wjlt h gaye,ybu ilrth, jju4
hold in' chains your hrtthtenj your wiygs ah 'your chlldrfcn, ., ! ;" The ISmperor waat Lowenborgon tL6ihcreof shall have beta tfytn

jailOOIt JMUl poiiucut auu cuuiinrciat, ilia xji i- -

tanriic inaatf, animated with a desire 4o give 2lst. ne Daa eompieieiy ueaien ine xuissians
aud Prussians 'rhe IVince of Moskwa und
Geu. Iiaiifbtoii hadjpahticularldiitinguished
thenjajlsr in this afluir. The ene&y's tfodps

ckc djiur, anc las weniy-n- v. cemi cc iunfnircni icr
tion ; and in like proportion '.where'thewi i! nrtmbei t6 Jus ally eviaeat prooi ox jiis sincere irieau-shiD.eonsen- ta

cede to Uis mafesty the kueot'
prelented toyoit ! the liberty of fctjrope th; '

of i(A equilibriumf the cuft of y
thiteonriiTsive state which had 30 years duw4M linci thatnt fouilee' . vSwedeii, aud 16. hh au?eesfiors to the crowd of
tioji ; finallv, thee of the wbtld; will beba v&ired muehparUeularly the corps of

Gen. kanjjarofl composed of live divisions;.. .n L i 1

J Sweden,' ttfrrceablt-t- o the order of fiucceiiion
T - i r' i i.! 1 III . :l .ik.VState JPopet the fesuH of yodf cft-krt- Rendef;y6iirrelTe

worthv. bv voitr unioKi vour deseiillfe:'kttd' voniI H9 peraiwnt i campaign wierc ueveiop
inj the uiselves with great rapidity, aid niueb
Uour'advantaw. It vis expected that our

courage, of the high.kstiny which ftwaits yoti:- -

escaousneu oy uu muji'siy aimjuc cuuuci vi uw
kingdom, under date of 2Cth September Id 10,

the possession of Guadaloups, iu the West-Indie- s,

and to iraher to his Swedish majesty all
the iiffhts of his Britannic mtufcly to that

TrtE ATT OP CONSORT AND SUBSIBJES
BETWEKK HIS BmNNlOiAjm AV

SimH a-- . S.ockholm iith 2d of Sla-cH- . WtS. ' V From niy Head Quarters at V.--rrwp9tcttld 1j RtBerlin by thesad. lite mai
jett was ft the best lehRh. The Pnueti ofi Uramenburg, Au.. 18,1813.".Ct;i -- M had rvached Schwenn."isIaThatfeiA)ny shall be delivered U the

commiianefs of his Swedish.; nmicoty'.. in he
)t fAe iwrne o the Jlotl Holy and JfaiivlsitiU

1 iris mie&t the kiuff of V tTnttd Kingdom
Aiitra jJHuei-r- e o i; uonioutf4.xm or

bourse of the month 4f August, in the KiS4;t " i. 'ltnemys los is estimated ftt if
t?n t BWfaifl'and frdanaad TilCinajesty r if whom the Frmcc vl Mckwayear,- - or 1 hree -- months after thy of

this Swedish tro:n npofitla: xcwtineat 1'he' alonetade 'Mji'pfhQlikttV- -: 'T'
:

'
wnoie to tase piacc in ..corioxriiij cotmjiuobs

X move the. corps wmeh liave foitgnt upon tht
reeaio oeiwciue iwon hii majity cMcrs, are those com- -

fine in r ho epnat-A- t iirtlMA niinPTPil III l.h. nfl'-- i ... . . . . . ..

o'ejock "yesterday mohiif. ransfti led jjjl vt
head garters to this, place, v -u Repeated advices have1 hen deceived that f
the eneniy' troops WCre assemttling intnre at

I4VM7 "T . t.-- " 7 ' ; manded bv Vount JLaunston, and Marshal the
sejit treaty .. , D,,ke of tarentum. They had successive en- -

VI A a n rsiinrnno dm fnn'hol ic eiilffllntnn . . ...
Bare'iith and in jfce direction of Trebbiu, to

desire of drawing closer the. ties offrleisMp,
v and good Understanding which so happily snb-ji- st

between them, and penetrated with the ur-

gent neeesaity of establishing, the one with the
Other, a concerted intiuiaey, so as to insure the
maintenance of the independence of the north ;

land in tine, to accelerate the so much desired
epoch of a general peace, have agreed to ac-

complish tin's double objectjjy the present trpa-t- r.

To" this effect, 'they "have chosen for their

,s r a-- - v !f rr" canrcnients with the enemy's to which
m the preceding article, his majesty the King eMidned m0 ,05,' AVhilhis
of lelf to ran Vibr Wtoed lhu9 upoa the Bobr, several

make a push on Benin; His Royal Ihsrhnesg
conctntratel the enmbirtq army betweeii thai 1

capital and Spandau. , Nearly 90)00 comba M
tants have arrived in that position since 3 eeterJ -

Frcrrh detachments were marched unon r'ried- -
ucation ot the present .treaty, to the suuteeta ot ... n..t , . , ftKu
h is Bntamjic Majesty, thenght of ewfrtiwi in- . , , jJri ,vi.;K ,Kn,.,l. wlay evening: Some corps have marched teai'ih - ' ' k Hm.the nirfit naDkot the army rniiUwin " 7 'T InKMiuuwmuuK;iw ,. , , ,,, 111)00I. it 1 ill... . .. i. V- - - M

the rrinee ttegent, m the name oi and tor nis . aiici i a.uvi. nc iu t n( Silesia."
German miles in S3 hours. . 1. , .

" Lieut. Baron Winzingerbde has made a fe
eonndisance on the right with 8 or 900 eavalrryhaVe beenmajesty tl:eking of the Uni e(T Kingdom ot r e aweaisn uom.on, iur a.i tunus o. pn-- ,

gcve . batUeg are ),cre slafcd to
Oreat Britain and Ireland, the hou. Alexander :aace ana mercnanmze, e.incr 01 u.nmm. . -

h B fc thft occupied He puscd forward as far as Wittenberg and Jn
terboek on the left flank of the enemy,' and ,the on- -nope, niajor-gener- ai 01 uie armies 01 ujs ma- - - r v - -- o by the enemv dor ng the Armistice, and

l.'t V 11 : 1 II I ill V. ill II I 1 1 1 1 II I.I I II . I ill II T LAI I 11 1 1 Jl" ........ - . . w 7 II.. .....14 ,it A
- f .Krc.A successive bat made some prisoners, two of whom are cap

tains. The Bavarian Cok Count do Vessel.be of nature to be introduced into Swe"n'rv and minister nleiiinnteiitiarv near his ma- - they a tles have occasioned the allies much loss."
Her Majesty the Empress and Qneen has has been taken with some fcavalry. Lieut; do

Yins of the regiment of Huzzars of PoniFrtfnia.received the following intelligence front thear
attacked the enemy at Zesch, and took 3 men .

artd 2 remount horses' belonging to a regiment
of Hesse Darmstadt cavalry. - ,

iwty the king of" Sweden : And the king ofJen by paying the duties, or (hat their iotroduc-Swede- n;

Lawrns. Count d'Engfistrom. one of tion be prohibitexl, shall pay, without distiuc
the Lords of the kingdom of .Sweden, aii-iistc- r tion, as entrepot duty, one per cent, of the value

of state and of foreign affairs, chancellor of theiat their entry, and the same at the time they
university of land, commandant of the orders of are carried away. Upon ail other objeets to
the king,' knight of the royal order of Charles i which this article relates they will be subjected
XIII, grand eagle of ih'e legion of France; to the general regulations of Sweden, which
and Gustave, Baron of, Wettersted, ehancel-!"!- ! treat the subjectsof his Brirannie Majesty

my, dated Sept. 2 :

On the 21st ofAugust, the Russian, Prussian j
and Austrian army, commanded by the Empe-
ror Alexander, and the King of Prussia, enter-
ed Saxony, and on .the 22d marched, against
Dresden with from t80 to 200,00 menj having

lor of the court, Cohimauder of thejvrdcr of thfc
71

as l,lose of tne most tavorea nations an immense material, and full ot hope, not only. j. . . , vit t? .l- - ..tpolar war. &e. allot whom, alter having amy- - ,T.r7i, V'i of drawing us from 4he-dg-
ht bank of the Elbe,

"c,,ai5cu ieic iuii xvv , r of march the and"Vr VYt :; -- ii 7i. 1 ."jjbut even ng upon Khine,
azreed to th followins articles to wit :

The enemy, as far as it yet known, has noit
passed ine frontiers,, except with reconHoiter-in- g

parties."
GENERAL ORDERS BY OEN. MOREACL

Groswit sch, Head-Quarter- s. Jivgit$t if.
," 11 TJie sanguinary struggle for our indepen

dence is resumed 5 all the efforts of our illustri
ous ally, his Majesty the (Emperor of Austria,
and our own, to obtain a durable peace without
any further bloodshed, have proved fruitless,.
Thcdesign was, that we .should, have groaned
under the ignominious yoke for along time t,v

icu miicuuiu vi ureal uni.ttiii .aiiu ii ciuiiu, anu i . . . ii. jJJ ... . . i nmirili inv I hp unr hpt '(n thp K. InP Ann InP. ' l yj aft. s a V r . V aa aa v m v v .a

Rhine.. In five days it has seen its hopes con- -I'UIU M. (119 I1KI.C9I.V llli; IVlUw VI UlttUCUI"" C 7 H H i
pledges hirrtsclf to employ a corps d'armee tojcally not to seperate their mutual interests, &

consist of at least 30,000 men, to actExclusive- - particularly thoe of Sweden, iu any negochtion
Iv apon the continent, aaainst the cojion ene- - wnaiever, wun meir common enemy.

founded ; 30,000 prisoners, 10,000 wounded,
fallen into our power, which makes the number
amount to 4(,(oo j 20,000 killed or wounded,
a maiiy sick, in consequence of fatigue, and the
waut of .provisions (it has been five or six days

my tf the high contracting parties. This array VIII. The ratification of the present treaty
shall be exchanged at Stockholm, in the space
f four weeks or sooner if possible. . ;

will aet in concert with the itnssian troops pla-
ced under the command of his highness the CUIUC. 1 U til UIS) lUCClUI Cj IV T aiiuuiyUi30iH.H.7i; v

without liriiad), have weakened it nearly 80,000
JL A MJIOiaitS and Germans j Oor power w forhn .iniaith ot winch, we, the unVarsigned, m , aV , IPrince Royal f Sweden, in conformity to - sti mjMier --rn,j it Jo,.f moro .ipan.one,.. M Wos-bath owret. aiMllaipJations to that effect already existing ue of fiJI powers, have SgnedvlTre prtfcetrf

treaty, and have hereunto adixed the seal of ourtwesn the coajrtsof Stockholci aad St. Peters
lu.ud!Vd piecesof cannon, enUre parks, l00!immerjeal foe.Hi9 imperial Hizhnew, tha
ammunition and artillery waggons, which Mere, Areh,lukp Charles is commander inehfcfof the
blowu up or fell irtto our power; more than 300;, mneriai Auktrian army, who have made eoto
Uag?:ige. waggons, jvhich it has burnt orvemo cause with ours. Courage in batUevunited
have taken. There Were also taken, 40 co

arms.
Done at Stockholm the 3d of March, in the

year of our Lord, 1813. .

(Signed) ALEXANDER fiOPE
FDWARD THORNETOX4
Le Count D'ENGISTUOM
il. Baron WET TESTED.

. feEPAhATE ARTICL.

lours or standards. Among the prisoners

cure.
II. The said courts having communicated to

his Britannic majesty the engagements su bsist-in- t
between them, and having formally request-- e

that his majesty accede to them, his majesty
tte king of SwedfiT; having, by the stipulations
contained in the preceding article, giveiTproo
sftheHesire

, ...by which he is animated to couu i- -
m a aJ'. a

there are 4000 Russians. The ardour of the
French army, and the courage of the infantry,
hxedevefv one s attention. Ihe hrst cannon

In consequence of the acssiam made by hisnut also, to tne success of the common cansc
his Britannic malestvbeiuir desirous in return to Britannic Majesty in article fith of the treaty

with perseverencej most infallibly prevail.
."In the name of his majesty the' King of

Prussia; as general in chief of the allied armj.
"The Russian major general and chief of

th6 etat major.? M0REAU.',
AUSTRIAN PROCLAMATION.

Prince Van e to his 6fr
my given on the I", th Jlugkst ; '

" The great duy is arrived ! brave Vrarriorat
Our country relie on you ; hitherto e'very timet
she called upon you, you justified her conli
dence. ,A1I the endeavours of our Emperor t
restore the long wanted peace to Europe, ami
to fix the peace, and welfare of tlie Empire,
which is inseparable from the peace- - and wel-

fare of ou if neighbour, on a solid basis, were ia
vain. Neither constant patience, nor pacific
representations, nor the confidential reliance-o- f

the ot her belligerent powers in the Emperor's
councils or measures $' in short, nothing, couhl x

bring the mind Of the -- French Government to
moderation and reason. On that day on which
Austria loudly declared herself for the cause of

fired'fl oiii the batteries of the Imperial Guards
on the 27th, mortally wounded General loreau,
who had returned from America to enter the
Russian service."

'accounts or THfc ALLIE3.
Secoiid Bulletin of the Combined Army tf the

North of Germany.
- - lead Qua' ter Po;"damr Aug. '.6

" The Prince Royal removed, his head quar-
ters to this city last night, "

" The army is concentrating.
"At the expiration of .inavailing hegocia-tion- s

entered upon at Prague, the Armistice
was denounced on the 10th by the Allies, so that
hostilities may be renewed tomorrow. On the
11th at i in the morning, Goiint Metternicli de-

livered to the Count de Narbonne, at Prague
the ;pelaration of War by Austria against

gire an immediate and unequivocal proof of his signed this day, of the Island of GuadaloUpc,,
resolution to join hisainerests to those of S We-'h- is Swedish majesty engages ;
ien and Russia, pledges himself by the present 1st. To fulfil faithfully andhserve' the stipa-treai- y,

to accede to those- - oouvenlions, already lations of the capitulation of the said Island,
existing between those two powers ; so much so, which bears date the Sth of February, 1810, in
that his Britannic majesty will not only refrain sueh a manner, that-al- l the privileges, rights.
romup(acing oljstaclcs to the annexation- - andjbenefits and prerogatives, confirmed by the said

perpetual re-nn- 0n jof the kingdom of Norway,! aet ,Jle inhabitants of that colony, may be
as an integral part of the kingdom Of Sweden, preserved and maintained. .

JfUt wil, facilitate in that respect, the views of 2d. To make to that effect, previous to the
his majesty the king of Sweden; either by good abov e mcutioned cession, with his Britannic ma-ofiie- es,

or by employing, if it should be iueces- - jesty; all engagements whieh may be judged ne-sar- v,

a naval to act in concertcessary, and to execute all; the acts caused by
vrith the, Swedish or Russian troops. It being said capitulation.
understood, nevertheless, that coinpnlsive mea- - 3d. To afford to he inhabitants of Guada-sur- s

shall not be used to effect said re-nni- on of loupe the same protection and the same advan-Norwa- y

to Swftden, unless his majesty the king tages 'which are enjoyed by the other subjects of
-- CfJ9ejim.kIahouldJiaye previously refused to .hjs 8 wedish majesty, in conformity- - tojhe laws

joiti the alliance of the.NarthraCTeeably to existence in Sweden.

justice and oroer, she likewise took on herself
Frane. ' - - - .

His RovafHitrhncss has iust addressed to
.k.u.ubs supiuateii in ine exisung engage- - P.c..Hlau P B ,i,,iui u u:j c, , . at.mrTmler his orders, the follow

to combat for thegreatest of4uLbiesaingsy o
do not singly undertake this combat. We stand
in the same ranks with all that Europe has to
oppose of great (Wss and activity against th
powerful opponent of her peace and liberty.- - --

Austria, Russia, Prussia, Sweden, England.
Spain, all Join their united endeavours for the

mcnts between the courts of Stockholm and St. o'i 01 tne cession, the introduction ot ATncap..nwp . . 7

Jtersburg rand his majeaty the king of Swe- - slaves in the said and, ar well a, into othejy . of tU,Xorthof Germany.himself to take; special care that in possessions ot his Swedish majesty in the
forming this reunion, all poasble atteatioli and Indies, and to forbid Swedish su!rject carrying E PRI YS' Vj?'.0,.
consideration- - shall be used to promote the,o the slave, trade an engagement ride If hts t ...V ra . . 4. 'aonafWmnes, aod liberty of the Norway. 'Swedish majesty is the mre disposed lCou-L- f

III. I order to give greater eftect to traety as such acts never were autfiorised.;
,

T V' "l.L f M t Tn Is vou in tne career about reiv
Wjements contracted by his majesty the king of , . 5th:. lude, in ii. wnUnuatiOB rifajittJMejualheJirst am.io of war, allmelstHiH-iva- and voti;va.
whidihavo

.
for thcirb)t mediate,..opera- - tcers belonging to states at. war with Great;

.
I 'V rTeverance our cau.e

: "1.. r ;ji 1 p n iior ami

samo end, for a well founded and Ciirable peace,
reasonable distribution of strength omong the
ilifferent states, and the independence of every
stiTglFpoTver. It is not aginsTF ranee, but inst

the domineering power-o- f France, out of
her own borders, that this great alliance ha
raised itself --What may be performed by the
resolution and constancy of nations" has been

urns against the common enemy 01 tne, two ..... w,0i,ri aBU naroon 01 w.iaua- - Un j ;t nnt , .a 4 anArAl-- f
. i .1 nil rV iwl t n 4' nK. A " T.. X I a' ttf a Jl, I llll l,A.f.a U.l U1IIUI VVU'tin a a m . WA- - n ..k . m.v ...

O " iu ii state Ll; CUlIllUfllCtT clvu, - - - r nroved to ns hv Snain and Russia : what maytwelve Years a dreadful celebrity, you would
operations without loss of llmeand asoon as ?en rema,,a "antral, tne entrance into the ports not have been assembled on Uic soil of Germatue season will permit, his Britannic majesty . sa cojony, of privateers of any belligerent
Padres himself t hia tmrSpstv ihi.1 states. '

... : ;

he performed by the united -- force of so many
owerful states will be shewn in the year tsiiv" "

fn sach a holy war we must more than ever
ny

" Your Sovereigns have felt that Europe is aine of Sweden Yindenendemtlv' of iither iid 6th. Not'to a.'tipate tho said Island without great family, and that, none of the States of prcstrrvtr invsv iiuutv UJ a uui uj
conspicuous, in sowhich it is composed can remain indiffMnttaljiave--ren4lcredthemselv-

es

manv former wars. - Unconditional willingness

cours whirh' incidental cirenmstanees may
plaeeat his dkosaltfor the service oTthe eam-pai- n

of the present year, as well as for the
eHipmenti tl.?: transportation, and the 'main --

lenance of his troops the "sum. of on? million
.. crliiig,'payaMe monthly, in London to the a-g'-

'ho in Vyl lie authorisad by his majesty to

ifie-evu- s imposeu upon any one oi us memners
by a - conquering power. They are also con-
vinced, that when such a power threatens to at-
tack aad subjugate every other, there ought to
exist only due will among those nations that are
determined to cscap.V from shame and slavery.
Napoleon cannot live in peace w ith Europe.

UIC VUII3VUI Ul U linilVil "lajLTllT. j -- -

--Tth. To afford protection and; safety to the
subjects of his 'Britaunie majesty and their pro-
perty, whether they . wish to qit the colony
or remain in it. y - " "

This article will he of the same force and ef-

fect, as if it had beem inserted, word' far word
in the treaty signed tthis day. and shall be rati-
fied at the rame timis ; ,

L
;

..Din'e at Stockhol;n, the 3d March, 1813.T

The ubsoribcr ?

to sacrifice every thing for pur monarch and na-

tive country--gre-at equanimity in good or un
favorable times determination ana constancy --

in the field of battle-- moderation and forbear-
ance towards the weakthese qualities must
ahvays be found in ns. Brother in arms! I
liave'lived in your ranks all those years yvhich
I have devoted to my country's service. "I

uia smuiV'iu such a manner that the
pay:nnt of "each month shall not exceed the 'inless Europe be, his slave. 300,000 French

know. I honour in you, thehrave means who
men perished in the expedition against Hussia,
which had made every- - effort to preserve peace
with France. It was to be expected that ter-
rible disaster, the effect of Divine-- Yengeance,
vjuld 1iave inclined Bonaparte, to a less mur- -

couquered a glorious peace, and those who are
follow ing your footsteps; I rely on you ! IAS rooms, 'Waya ahd means to accommo- -

(Uie a few BQAR vCRS, uti .ht ro st reaonabli ivn., ,

no ot,C2M',(joti sterling until the payment of
thft total. - .' !; :. '?
j l . It is agreed hetween the two contract-- ,
wgpartie.Vtliat. arj auance, tha amoant 'of
wlwchishall bde rirmined at tlie time if pay- -

t''J or,ntracting parties, 'and which
snll lrellt:o cd o'tt.nfthe million above stipi-l,e,';- -f

haU i. be'made' to his mnjesty thekin oi

ejU caahle liiilito put his troops ia iao--

am chosen ironr among you y our inoiiarcri,- -

L'rous system ; that he would have renounced
.he Idea of snhjugating the continent,' ant have
coifsenTiid to let 'the world remain in peace ; but

h eniuing jessjpox-- te.lft'ttratim. ''Jl hapet'that aptHc-:- x

will be nude ta kirn tUfuq take sixteen or eighteen.
. v

- i: SIERLINOl YANCEY. --

- Rale .b, Oc. S6, 1U t lT,3f.v.
'

and his gracious lavour lias placed me at y oi?r7
head j this confidence, jointly with yours, is iy
strength. ' In what manner eveVy iudividual is
to be tueful to the whole will Je fixedhy JK?this hope has-- been disappointed, anC that peace


